
 
“BEST OF LIVE”  

Only 100 Tickets will be sold!  Choose from one of the following Best of Live items:  
Outdoor Movie Party   

Enjoy a night under the stars watching a movie with your family and closest friends. Perfect for any celebration, this package includes a FunFlicks-hosted event for up to 75 guests on any day of the week, including weekends. FunFlicks will setup a 16-foot inflatable movie screen and professional AV equipment, as well as serve movie style popcorn. The lucky winner will also receive a $650 gift card for food, beverages and other party items.   
    
Escape to Breckenridge   

Escape to this Colorado Rocky Mountain Home! One week stay in a beautiful home in Breckenridge, Colorado with access to ski slopes, a public golf course, Swan River and endless trails. Enjoy this three bedroom + den, four full bathroom town home that comfortably sleeps up to 8 people. You have one month from date of purchase to choose any dates (no restrictions) from April 2016- April 2017.   
   
Upscale Escape to Little Italy in the Big Apple   

Italy may be a bit far to travel right now, but Little Italy is just a train ride away. Celebrate all things Italian in the Big Apple with this trip to New York City. The package includes: Amtrak gift card ($600); Eataly gift cart ($200); il Mulino gift card ($500); Visa gift card ($500); Hotel Visa gift card ($2000); Uber gift card ($200).    
   
La Noche Mexicana Party   

The Marcus and Ohle families have planned a very memorable “Night in Mexico” without having to leave the comforts of Northern Virginia!  Four couples will enjoy a night of exquisite Mexican delicacies and premium margaritas under twinkling lights in their hosts' backyard on a mutually agreed upon Saturday evening.    
    
The Crab Shack Bike Ride   

You and up to ten friends will join Stephen Lewarne and Joe Metro for a cycling excursion through the Eastern Shore countryside, ending on Cobb Island.  Vans will return all participants and their bikes to St. Agnes after the Crab Shack feast.  This ride can be scheduled on any mutually agreed upon Saturday anytime between April and October. Past experience has shown that the best months are May and September.  Father Burchell has said he will try to ride along if this is scheduled before he leaves in June.   
   
Love the Low Country Shrimp Boil   

The Seldin’s and the Pirozzoli’s have a well-earned reputation as amazing party hosts. This year they have graciously agreed to throw Low Country Shrimp Boil in their backyard for four lucky couples on a mutually agreeable date. This event is not to be missed!   
   
Name the St. Agnes School Driveway    

The winner will receive naming privileges of the St. Agnes carpool lane.  A sign with the name of your choosing (subject to Mrs. Carr’s approval, of course) will be posted along the carpool lane until March 2017.  And, you get to keep the sign once it is retired.   


